
DEPUTY COUI~TY CLERK: Tt~ere are no minimum age requirements for f. 

deputy county clerk of a fourth class 
Missouri county . 

J anuary 5, 1953 ; - [ - '-1- 3 

Honorable J . B. Schnapp 
Prosecuti~ Attorney 
Madison County 
Fredericktown, JUs oouri 

Dear ~ ir: 

This deportment is in r e ceipt of your recent request 
for an orr:cial opinion. You thus state your o~in1on request: 

" Pa ul Roso , the County Clerk of l.Iadison 
County, Miss uri roouosta that I secure 
from you your opinion os to m1ethor or 
not a Deput y of the County Clerk of Fourth 
Cl ass Count y must be over tho age of twonty
one years , or w~ther it is permissable 
f or t he Deputy Co~~ty Cl e rk to be under 
t ho age of t wenty- one years . 

"In other t'Jor ds \70 doa1ro to lmow the 
minimum ege roquiromont for t he Deputy 
County C.lerk of a Fo,rt h Class County. " 

Section 51.0.50, R~Uo 1949, s tates that a oerson clocted 
or npoointed c ollrlty clork must bo nover the age of twenty
one years . " 

Section 51.460, :tePo 1949, s tates that ,.. county clerk 
in f ourth class countie s sh~ll be entltlod to omploy deputies 
and assistants . The section a lso sta tos t~o sums tha t the 
clork will be a llowed t o pay ouch deputi es end assisto"ts , 
whi ch sums are boscd upon popul ~t1on. Nowhere in t he chapter 
on county clerks 1s t l1ere any stotornent r ogarding tho all!l li • 
fica t ions of deputies . I1or oro we eble to find , in tl-to 
genoral statutory law, any auo llfic~tton roauir ement for 
detmt1es ~'hich we bel iove couJ.d &"')rol y to a deput; c ounty 
cl erk. Wo must therefore appr~ ch the ~uestion from anothor 
dir ection. 

ft s wo nta tod above , tho law does r aquiro thot the county 
clork 1ust be " over the age of twenty- one years , " which means 
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we take it , that the county clerk need simnly be twenty- one . 
One day past that a~e would be "over. " There is nothing in 
the law of Missouri regardiny the duties of deputy county 
clerks . However, in the case of Springer ~ . McSpadden , 49 Uo. 
299, a case dealing with the powers of a deputy circuit clerk, 
we find the following general statement or la"' rega rding the 
powers of deputies (l . e . 300, 301): 

"Although the statute, when speaking ot 
the duties and powers of the clerk in 
respoet to taking e ckno ledgments , refers 
to him a lone , yet it by no means follows 
that he cannot aet by deputy . The law, 
in prescribing the duties of clerks , in
variably designates the clerk alone , yet 
the functions of his office may always be 
performed by doputy duly appointed . 

" llo discrimination is made by saying that 
the clerk shall do certain acts in his own 
proper person, and that others may be 
done by the deputy; but t~e lan~uage is 
broad and explicit, that the deputies may, 
in the name of their principals, perform 
the duties of the chief clerk. The deputy 
has no outhority to act in his own name , 
but when he perfor~s an official act in 
the namo of the principal , it is the act 
of the principal himsolf . Taking the 
acknowledgment of deeds and Rranting 
certificatesthereon are among the powers 
expressly devolved upon the clerk, and 
the deputies , acting in the name of their 
principals , have the same power as the 
clerks themselves . As an historical fact , 
we know that the deputies have exercised 
this poner in the name of their princip~ ls 
ever since the organization of this State . 
The practice has been universally acquiesced 
in the courts and the profession, and , as far 
as our knowbdge extends , it was never before 
challenged . To sa:nction the ruling of the 
Circuit Court in this ease ~ould be to un
settle and destroy the title to nearl y all 
tho land in the State . " 

The case of Sawyer v . ~ngni, 43 N.w. (2d) 775, holds that 
a deputy can execute all the ministeria l duties to he performed 
by the incumbent of the off ice . 
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In the case of Bl a ke v . Al1en, ?O S. E. (2d) 552, the hol d
ing is that the position of a deputy is that of a subordinate 
who has power to do every act which his principa l may do . 

The case of Styres v . Forsyth County, 194 S . E. 305,· holds 
that a deputy is one who , by anpoirtment , exorcises an office 
in another ' s right . 

The case of Carter v . nornbac~, 139 o. 238, hol ds that 
a deputy is one who , by appointment , exorcises an office in 
another ' s right , bovine no interest in such of~ice , but do1ng 
aJl thinrs in his principal ' s name , and for wh~e nisconduct 
the principal is answerable . 

In tho absence of any constitutional or statutory reauire
ments in regard to ape , we believe that the general rule as 
found in 1•3 C. J . s ., Infants , Section ?4, page 85 , would apply 
an· infancy would not be regarded as a disqualification . Said 
rule is st~ted as fo llows : 

"I t common law infants are eligible to offices 
which are ministeria l in their character and 
call for the exerc 5. ne of skill and diligence 
only, but they a re not eligible to offices 
\:-hich aro judicial or ccncern tho adr:lin i s tra 
tion of justice , nor shoul d offices icpooi ng 
duties t o the proper dischar ge or which 
judgment , discretion, and experience are 
necesoary be entrusted to infants . In 
ac cordance ~ tth these rul es it 6S been hold 
that on infant nay be an appraiser of land 
to be sold on execution, an overseer of a pub
lic road , or c deputy county clerk. v * *" 

In the case of Harkreader v . State , 33 ~ .l . 117 , tho court of 
criminal appea l s of Texas considered a similar question as the one 
here proposed under statutory provisions subst~ntiol ly the same as 
ours and involving a deputy county clerk. In their o~inion the 
court reviewed pertinent authority upon the subject and s tated 
as follo\Ta: 

"Tho principal ~round of contention on tho 
part of appellant ·:} ·:} {!- is because the 
deputy clerk, * * * was not at the time 21 
ye t> rs of age; ···- -~ *• There is no statute 
defining the ouolifications of deputy clerks ; 
or wha t character of persons may be appointed 
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to said offlce . ~- ·~· -:: Looking into tl!e decisions 
of the courts of other ntatos as to this and 
kindred subjects , we find the rule sta ted to 
be this: If tho office is ministerial , such 
calls for the exercise of skill a nd dili~ence 
only , minors cay legally hold the s~~o , and 
execute t he duties thereof ; ·:: * * 
"It is to be observed , a~ before sto ted , that 
neither our constitution nor laws on the 
subject prescribe any qua lification such as 
would render a minor ineligible or disoua l i 
fied from holding tho office of deDuty county 
clerk. As to the clerk himself, thoro mi~ht 
be soce question, as he is reaulred to execute 
o bond~ which mirht involve the capacity to so 
contract, but there is no such requirement as 
to deputy county clerks . ~he authorities 
cited establish the doctrine that , if the 
duties of deputy county clerk, under the pro
visions of our statutes, are cin1sto~1al , a 
minor can r eceive the appointment , and exe
cute t he duties ro~uired of said deputy . The 
duties of c ounty clerks in our state are 
regul" ted by s t atute , ano they A?nea r to be 
purely minister ial ; and , in addi tion to their other 
functions , as has boon seen, they have the 
general po er to ~~inAster all oaths and 
affirmations , and to take aff idavits and de
positions to be used as -:>rovidecl by "'a w in any 
of tho courts . Sayles ' Civ . ~t . art . 1149. 
Deputies are authorized t o act in the name of 
t~eir principal , and to do and perform all such 
official acts as may b lega lly done and por
for~ed by such clerk in person . ~y virtue of 
his office the co~~ty cle rk is i mpowored to 
administer oaths and affidavits generally. This 
power a ~~erta ins to his office, and belo~~s to 
his of~icial dut~ s , and his deputy, in this 
regard , ~s such po er and authority as he can 
exerci se; and , in our opinion, tho a npointment 
of o.L. Bishop, by the clerk of the county 
court of Johnson county, a s hi s deputy, wa~ a 
lega l and valid apoointment . " 

Since a deputy acts for and through his principal (Springer 
v . McSpadden , 49 ·o . 299, s upra) and since the principa l is 
r esponsible for the acts of his deputy, we soe no r eason under 
our law to DrecJude a minor from being Gppointed deput y county 
clerk. Certainly, the duties of the office of county clerk are 
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ministerial and ~ould therefore fall nith1n tho abovo cited 
rule . 

C !"CluSION . 

It is the opinion of this department that there are no 
minimum age requirements for a deputy county clerk of a fourth 
clas~ Uiasour1 county. 

APPROVl D: 

l1.«t 
Attorney Genera l 

HPU: SW 

Respectfully submitted , 

HUGH P. WILLI AMSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


